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In vain will you found mis
sions and build schools. It 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea«r 
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pius X. 
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loighte 
Sepulchre Degree 

{By $1. C. W. C. News Service) 
Denver Aug. 21.—John H. Reddin, 

Supreme Director of the Knights of; 
Columbus and Supreme Master of the 
Fourth Degree, has suggested the 
establishment of a new degree in tiie 
order which would be linked up with 
the ancient Knights of the Holy 
Sepulchre and nave for its object the 
setting up of adequate Catholic edu
cational facilities in the Holy Land. 
Mr. Reddin has made ttte suggestion 
in letters to other Supreme officers of 
the Knights and to prominent mem-j 
hers of the organization. 

The proposal is the outcome of 
•conversation between Bishop Glass] 
of Salt Lake and Msgr. Barlasslna, 
Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem, when 
Bishop Glass was in the Holy Landj 
recently. The Patriarch at that time 
told the Bishop he was greatly wor
ried because nun-Catholics were tak-i 
ing complete possession of the Holy| 
Land, and the situation was such as 
to menace the future of the Church 
in the very place of its birth. On hial 
return Bishop Glass conferred with 
Mr. Reddln. 

The fifth degree proposed by Mr, 
Reddin would constiute a new Cru
sade, not an affair of arms like the 
military expeditions of the Middle! 
Ages but a movement with exactly 
the same purpose. The Patriarch of 
•Jerusalem, who is the head of the] 
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre, has 
promised that if the Knights of Col
umbus aid his project, the Supreme 
Officers of that latter will be de
signated Knights of the Holy Sepul
chre. It Is now being proposed that, 
should the new degree be established, 
ail members taking it should atBO be 
named Knights of the Holy Sepul
chre. 

Under the plan suggested by Mr. 
Reddin, only members who have tak-j 
en the existing four degrees of the 
Order would be eligible for the fifth. 
An initiation fee of either $50 or] 
$100 would be charged and the 
money thus derived would be turned 
into an educational fund to be made 
available for the Latin Patriarch of 
Jerusalem. 

Archbishop Mannix 
Pleads for Better 

Spirit In Ireland 
Uttfelia, Aug. l$',r~Amld thfe 

loud cheers of ft great assembly 
of people, AxebjWshop Mannfcr 
wrote his signature on the Boll 
of Freemen of the City of Lim
erick. He was received by the 
Municipal Corporation, headed 
by the Mayor, who. wore ids 
chain of office. .The City Sword 
Bearer , and the Sergeant a t 
Mace were, in attendance. Turn
ing to the public She. Archbishop 
said: 

' "I prise this pompliment he-
cause it has not come from my 
section or group of partisans, 
but from the entire people, 
apart from religion and politics. 
It has been possible for. all the 
people t o wefccqme-ine because I 
am not a politician, being quite 
unfitted by nature and grace to 
play shch a role. I simply speak 
my opinions—as J have spoken 
them on Irish and other affairs. 
Those who differ from me have 
given me credit.for sincerity, 
and I willingly give the same 
credit to them. But I have noth
ing to surrender or withdraw, 
This welcome from all sides em
boldens me to plead for mutual 
restraint and forbearance. That 
Spirit is visibly growing. The 
people know that, beset by out
side influences, they cannot af
ford to be divided. I stand, be
fore you an unchanged man, not 
retracting a word of aajtththg I 
have said. Yet, whilst we may 
not aH see eye to eye, we can 
all make the best progress <#jf 
being good friends. That, as I 
perceive it, is the nation'* de
sire. It i s for us to make it 
fructify." 

Birth Control Is 
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Isle of Jersey Hat 
Its First Ordination 

Since Reformation! 

Fr. Padilia, Early 
Martyr, Is Honored 

At Kansas Festival 
•(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 
Council Grove, Kan., August 21.-

A part of the celebration of this 
city's centennial was given over to 
memorial services honoring Father 
Juan de Padilia, O. F. M., one of 
the early Catholic martyrs of North 
America. The -lev. D. Reldy. pastor 
of St. Rose's Catholic Church here, 
delivered an address beside the! 
rough heap of stones near here 
which marks the supposed site of 
the missionary's grave. I 

Father de Padilia, a Spaniard/ 
came to America with Coronado on 
the latter's search for fabulnousj 
riches in New Mexico i* 1540. The 
priest accompanied Coronado when 
the latter, lurked by tales of rich 
cities pushed on into the present 
State of Kansas. Later, when the 
explorer had given up in discourage
ment, Father de Padilia returned to 
this territory and was killed by the 
Indians as he knelt in prayer. The! 
exact place and date of his martyr-J 
dom are subjects concerning which 
historians are not agreed. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Servios) 
London, Aug, 17.—The first or-

Jdinatlon since the Reformation on 
the Island of Jersey has just taken 
'place. 

The Rev. Thurston Collins was. 
[raised to the priesthood by the Blah-] 
op of Portsmouth, In whose diocese 
the Island Is situated. 

(By Nl"ref. W*. '0, S?etirt:0*ttt|ce> 
London, Augy "r I 8»~MPjie anxiety 

rthat /birth control £r#p&git*i,ds, will 
I'dimish the Protestant element in fu-| 
(tore g^terathms. whiUrt 'l&tdttg the 
Catholic^church free t o flourish, has 
[now alarmed |he political ioxli 
Shrewft* Protestant ehtiiph leaders 
[have already pointed out the danger 
of birth contlrol on the question ofl 
[expediency Th# CathoHc (jtiurch 
here i s Btill the only cpnj?Jder*bie 
btHyWhich everywhere cbnierans 
the propagandists on the aueatfon of 
morals. 

J. M. Keynes for Birth Control 
J. M. Keynes,' noted economist, ap 

pealed the other day t o th& Liberal 
Si|mmer School to malte bfcih; con
trol and the regulation/of PWi?ul»tton,» 
a pinhK in its platform- *&)» w a s j 
within a couple of days of bis, mar-L| 
riage to Mile. Loppkovfy. TRusatan 
dancer. 

HIE" arguments were given a mixed 
reception by Liberals. S e will find 
some supporters and some atern op-
ponments.. It is .hardly likely that 
the Liberal Party, alrapat eclifisod at 
the last Geheral Blgct-onr.wJlJ pre
judice its chancea of **co;nitog back" 
[by outraging the. feelings of M: lar^s 

ijseoUon of the voter* by adopting-so 
contentious a program *g part of its 
official policy. , , • . * r 
!•. '1y, M. R. Prtogle,:*late'Llb>lr»l,ii:»| 
P. for a toridshire dIviaton,(b*| come 
lout to strong opposition to;^eyne*; 
[Hla position is dictated by expediency 
ja'nd by fear of the supremacy of the 
Catholic ChUrchv He s»y»; 

*'JBIrth. control la tepadl^ed ;b$r t3H& 
Roman Gataolta #^ttr*|^Th«rein3dEtj 

Parts* Aug, IT.—Writing of 
Tula impressions <rf tfte~»$y*-f 
Year, aisar. BeaudrlUatfc* Refe* 
tor of the tJathe+Jift Institute oi 
Paria,* who recently returned 
from a. piigrim««e to the Hoi^ 
City, paid a htgn. tribute to-the 
numerous pligrdmagea which 
the. Jubilee has attracted to 
Rome. 

"How splendid it would be/* 
he writes, "If dtiHnff these 
sa<sred days of Che &oly Year, 
France Were to respond W\*JE-
mficentlyto the appeal of the 
Pope, if our compatriots wer$ 
to hasten in large numbers to 
the Eternal Clty^ not only in
dividually orin~smHt gmttjpa^ 
but in Compact atid organised 
Pllgrima^ea" Th& Germans are 
doing so; each week of the" 
Holy Yeaf wltuetoses the ***lv*l 
of their disciplined (knd—let us 
say It—edifying «rqup»,f* * 

"HoweVer»" Msgr, JBeaudriflart 
adds, "France may he justly 
proud of, her share in "the 
Missionary Exliibitlonv 

r Jerasate© 
Is Under Wayj 

t*eru»»l«m Corr^pondent, }(»,C» m j . 
0, yew* faerie*^ , - ^ J f1 

Jerusalem, AW6 >^grf« «*(ffi 1 
tloui project for-<UMU%« :mjm t « 

Did Jesuit Million 
Field Mats Draws 

Several Thousand 
(By N.V. w . 0, tr«m Serriea) 

Orrtanna, Pa, August 2$.»~$everal 
thousand person'i attended tht_ an-
laU*l Maht' Mftti'-af -tlla^tfaUaiwIti 

Ferrara Church 
Closed to Women 
Of Immodest Dress 

is that while the Angio-Saxom. Pro* 
'testant population |ehda to be sta
tionary, the Roman'Catholic popula-
Uon> mainly of Irish ora*!^' im grow-
[ing. Already 37 pê  mit *<ojt the 
school children of Glaag-ow are Ro
man Catholic. It is. not wise to give 
an official stimulus tot his change of 
the character of the population. 
[ "The regulation of population 
(Would restrict the liberty of people 
[who, on conscientious grounds, abhor 
'contracetJtton. 

"Our knowledge of the whole 
problem is imperfect. While methods 
of contraception are well Known,,the 
effects of their constant use, both on 
the individual and on society, are not 
ascertained. In thh\ state of out 
Îtno-wlfcdge the ullegfld aocial benefits 

[merely represent »> sophistical justi-

MUssloh In ^^ofiafa^^alley *ott thi 
Foiast dt,th;h^^«WB^6hi "f iwa'.'Jte*; 
#.»W.---^haren'-^Wtati64<th¥11«ai* 
an^^dellv«r^i.llLe^Mgft<' •*' •»j' :;- • 
. ,.Ih;h|*,.ae-rm0'ft Wtitiifa W a # n '*4-
yiaed1 the. ifohtjoA'-'of :«tie'hatloa. -faM* 
vote lesa of their; tiime to campajjjrn-
ine tdr prohibition aaad )ffim'-fami*^ 
tentloh to such matters aa divorce. 

jantied undar tha irmvH^ „ 
3ta.Ua. Pattr i*^ 4f t&& 
Members of tha Soolilyt4" 
a GuMd amonj[,th»OM*U', 
th* 6^«d 4( f& -̂ o«aplU 
aonal. oontrlbutlona ^ 
enduih moaty to b,»y ^ 
plot ot «rou«Ld n a j i ^ e ^ 
tmtnal h»r*< Oa thW plot 
Colony wilt tea, «at*)M*i 
of home*- for jparsotu, 
IcMMea. The Latin m 
o^arata by opaptuar aie 
chiidran, ajadjiaaJkiiat. 
slon lo> th* aplritualf a 
paopTa. ISada.* tt*#6w\^m 
th* occupants,of toa,hou»a*4f%ii 
cqme-tha own*rs aitav. twaat^-m 
U the ptojlaot la a, m*"'" ' 
aalam th*r« i»kt»lk'«< 
almlla,r opara4lon%>iâ  
partlfcuiarlyuaJtfaifi ten 
plan for prorldlnf a*aa-.-
is Imperatlrety n"a*l«d: ta 
•tncii th» liniitilMtatmat. 
hl#;.hfOtt|^i i | i ^ ; % t 
ih r̂t*|%s.',"'̂ «'» ••*.'<'.M 

#w#f? 

• " . , 1 - 1 ' 

{avet^iOOjOOOTiNew 
St.Lmri* GmtMical 

Withhold. Identity 

Way t»if -If^ti^tX-.^ 

b « n IncrwwUily fr 
Une slso* tb*>Wb-rt4 

/^r^H,';^,':';.i!,. 

!!"™W J*ri lS!!S5: *. 

{Cathedral on Sundays arrived a t the] 
|charch»door aroutn"d:a ,<inar|ir afearj 
' twelve, they fouM the doofa closed, i 

Tula was a proof that there are 
Eimany Catholics who do not read the; 
''Catholic press, for the announcement 
[had been made that .the noon Mass 
[had been discontinued, on account of 

.. Ittttl'nC'--^,.-^.^.. 
Mi. i!iitiftasftifiHi|WWT * -flMw^ t 

the pophlatlon* 
1 nain1»at*ad.^h*; 

,, - „ ... . . . 'tmtWRfr' 
€Br|fc? c>i?r*. ̂  i&m M | } ( ;•, •> *w*i . (whose,name iaa not b««n drruigad 

has 0tet£^i0M^ici^ihia.i^nirtrftft 
tfoh. bf tofr^\SWl«:oh«3Wl fta tha; 
liouthest part of the netir St. Louis 
!Cathe4atL,----v". •-. 'u. --•>—-• r-^'-rrr1 

Announcement Of the donation was 
'tnacie' by ,th»-.$&. :,R&iiM*tti- "£t:$< 
Taonrath*: ̂ #etoV ofst&e -i&athadfilV -

(By N. a VT. C. News Service) 
Ferrara, Aug. 17.,—When, the 

[crowd of women and girls of tfii „̂ _ 
fashionable world who are accustom-ir---' Z " Z ^ f Z L ! S 
ed to assist at the noon Mass to t h e j j ^ l ^ l i m m « d l * t 6 •*>»«»* *** 

St. Louis To Send 
31 To Kansas City 

Hospital Meeting 

(By N. C. W. C. Mews Service) 
St. Louis. Aug. 21.—Thirty-one 

delegates from St. Louis will repre
sent the Catholic hospitals of the 
city at the annual Catholic- Hospital 
Convention to be held In the audi
torium of the new Redemptorist 
High School of Kansas City, Mo., 
September 1, 2, and 3. 

This convention will have dele
gates from all Catholic hospitals of 
Missouri and Kansas, as well as 
visiting nurses and Sisters of neigh-j 
boring States. 

One phase of the discussion prob
ably will be the cooperation of hos
pitals with educational institutions. 
In this respect the St. Louis hospit
als have been eminently successful 
in their affiliation with the Medical 
Sehool of St. Louis University. 

September 3 will be devoted ex
clusively to papers and lectures pre
pared by the St. Louis delegates; 
Sister Mary Constance of St, An4 
thony's Hospital, St- Lbttis, will pwf 
.side.' ' . 

tending i t The action of the Chapter 
of the Cathedral has been approved 
[by all serious minded citizens, of 
Ferrara. 

gratification 
Piaetice'Symptom of itscial 

Decadence ' '-"' .-» '.,' 
**]& etreiy ease whore t^trletlonjof 

'l^nUttdS'1uW^eon;l(aopted. 3ft has 
heea a symptom of racial decadence. 
[The people who art unwilling to 
sacrifice present comfort and con-

'<|M iri im '''}!?>) .'J • r \ 1 '> '" ' -

America Repreiented $• 
At Canonization Fete 

m^G, ss; '̂ mmm&m 

the immodest dresg of fi_e womea at- xe__en^to,mcnr ito_t and face re-
4 a « 4 f f i < v t * (TV-*— - t ^ - t - ^ — ^ J» - * - — 

Klansmen Given 
Permits To Arm, 

Inquiry Reveals 

jiponsibllitiea lo t the future are 
[hOi-ad to go^owh. *ih*y have lost 
[faith In progress. 

"For these, reasons," conclude* Mr 
Prmgle, " I hope the Liberal Party 

[will not inscribe the motto of a man-
•aged; population and marriage a la 
demimonde on its bannens.-" 

.L , •• . ,-»". • _.tfi- _.. * # • . 4»- . - _ - i_f. if . .> .>.*'> -< . i \ - _ / • * ' • ' JT.t'. L«f •» • «s?v*^»- «*^s?s=^-#wi -̂ *U4r X^pi«^4attia, tW 
aented .the United. Jt«te#„*m6_^ l*atro_»r-

(fif Bf. 0. "WT. C. News Service) 
Boston. August 21.-^€telectmen of 

many of the towns in Massachusetts 
have given" written permission to 
many members of the Ku Klux Klan 
to carry firearms. This is one of 
the rather astonishing facts brought 
to light by feceat; inveartigntipns of 
State authorities seeking to prwent 
further bloodshed as a result of 
Klah aOtlvitiies. The State pfflclala 
have not made any effort to suppress 
the Kla'ni but hav̂ e searched numer-j 
ous Klansmen and anti-Kfansmen toj 
ascertain if they were cajrylng load
ed weapons. This resulted in many] 
of the Klansmen producing their 
written authorizations from the; 
selectmen. 

ipan meetings have been held! 
with Increasing frequency in Mass
achusetts in recent weeks, chiefly in! 
the eastern part of the State. On 
numerous occasions the -Massachu 
[setts Police Patrol has been called 
Into action to-pfeservev order follow 
lag clashes between Klansmen and 
their opponettts. The State Police 
have contended that they have no 
[authority to interfere with Klah 
meettaga until there has been an 
actual breach of the peace. Compari 
ison of the nanies of Klanssaenj 
arrested in connecfion with 
various distuajbattces in different 
I io<»Hsies^iead£ to the concluslonl 
|that ah orgaai-ed gtonp i>t-'KJ__ta> 
men is ^oing IrSia pi_cd th place, 
[holding misetfag^ add that this pro-| 

m hamaieicai •_feeii!t&-|iaei? 8&TWti. 
[actualiy- posiesatei -^ ttin*' iffl&- ' 

Shock To Holy Year 
Pilgrims lit Attire 
Of Women Touriits 

<By % <5. W. 0. Seifa Serrtea) 
Home, Aug. IS.—Under the head 

ling ''Pilgrimages atad-Toutlsta** the 
i*'Osaervatore Romano" calla attention 
to the "aad, disgusting, new a«enee 

il Witnessed in aome of the Homan 
{basilicas, especially in that of St. 
Paul Ouf«ide the Walte'L 

The article refers to the scandal 
given by a group of women and 
IgirlSi whô  "while, the small, devout, 
[cosmopolitan group forming the pil
grimage from Constantinople were 
accompliBhlng the prescribed visit to 
Ith0 hasllica, reciting prayeri, wand-
fed around th# edifice in bathing 
beisoh costumes and with bare 
[he_o_V" ., ..,:"'' 

*i$e dej&lorahie Impression created 
among the Catholic ladieB from 
Constantinople by this scandalous 
behavipui' is greatly deplored, and 
an effort is being made to prevent 
repjetftiOtt of the Offense. 

To this end, cards printed In sev 
eral languages are to be placed at 
[the doors; Of the churches with the 
followitig Warning; '̂Ladies wU_ not 
[enter the ehaffch with bare heads/* 
It also has been suggested that these 
cards be placed in the principal ho-
jtels and pensions. 

Tho '''daMrvmtore" adds that "the 
remedy must he prompt and, Im-
mediate, fo? It'^aa % n annouenced 
akt-ttorfe^f thSff""erotic tours are 
soon to arTMfoe irbnf f_tmericaI

A 

'numerous memberi of the clergy who 
went to Ars-an-Dombos to attend thf | 
eelebratlona in honor of tha^aacn-
[liation of 8U Jean-Baptiite Vianney, 
the-holy Cuta of At*. - —-— 

The little village warn literally ba-
sllged by crowds fronx far and near; 
[The toads were covered with pedes
trians, cyclists, wagon*,- automobilea 
and hetcry trucks loaded with pil 
'grim*. Not even a chair aould be1 

found by many who wanted to spend 
the night, and the barns were crowds 
'ed.wlth people stretched out on, the 
hay and straw* , 

The, modest church*of th* Cure of 
JA» will he preserved Intact in the 
[great basilica dedicated to* fit, Jtean 
Baptiate yijwney* • ' - • 

ii-Mtv IticlSHiU-.-, T.̂ T.m_w_ Î__, 
lty of the Saor^HUarts of̂ Te 
,11am the ConiraWraiaai 
ChrlsU«n Moth*rt; the Child 

\m satealan )atui«!_hir a*& »« 
of, tha Sacred Haart. Th**a 
organlwtions , r»prt**tfUdr J* 

Toung M«'s Societie.'^'j 
,_tr;!:./fi«lhta1»i8a|." '*-" w 

'tiatholles at -I 
• « h of the thlr 
Latta Pat 

of the 
Chriitian 
tt_d«r t 

[aisters of the' 31 
ganlsAtloM in ^ 
.haatt- much. IUBIU^. ,_ 
[ample and"«ttcour_«em«n 
nor-ilarlasalnaf th« Lit 

Supreme Pontiff's * , 
Kindly Memory Of 

Archbishop Moeller 
, " i n n ii 

(J&y N . ty^ Wc C. itews Serrloe) 
Borne, ~Attg. 1^*—Whan -Jfcther 

Roth Introduced Holy Year pilgrims 
{from the Miami Valley to the Holy 
'Father recency, he mentioned -the 
fact that the-group had'lioped t o he 
presented by their belo'Vedyahepherd 
the late Archbishop Stoeller. 

HU Soilness, intewuptlng in a 
kindly voice, said slmplyt - , 

"He baa gone on a better iour> 
Iney." 

New Order Of Sisters 
Receives 6 Member* 

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 21.—Thjj _trat 
reception of members hnto the newly 
established order of the Poof' Sister* 
of Jesus Crycifled and the Sorrowful, 
Mother was held here" at St. Slary^j 

lVilla, Elmhutst. The Rt! Iten _ficfc*| 
ael J. Hoban, Bishop of Scrfinton} 
presided at the Solemn High 'Mas* 
jpelehratedhy Father Alphoaau*-, 0. 
P», foiindeir of the new" orderi>\ 

She youhg women were received 
jittto ^ e new orders which hsta been 
[founded to .meet the-, educational 

"* . ' . . v . . « • * > - - • ' . • * ? * - " - t , 

Tera 

foua«ted 40 ..meet «;%, *4tt*Atlo«lktt»nblta*rand' 
needaof poor children of tljthtfan^ ^ o ^ P r i f l i 

JohnMt 
Tels fi 

Dublin, -Auf 1 J ^ 
mack, when b*lnj. hoii 
citlsen* M E^Vjuv, 
olfated l̂a aarvSe* 
•on in asy^ray-bai. 
us^ul-iurjnfe-h. 
»p«ine*lly «i_W 

jnillht ifat" tor- th 
th*r«. *ttr Pr4 
'Wo, M«C«r__ac» 
'the motive that pfomrji 
cannot accede to yopr "" 
kfioyr, aomeoh* tnusfrwi 
tains of sentiment flbVta 
horned * **_ 

Mr. McConnark hop^f't 
land's developmlWl. 
no forjistfulnaisje^th* 
Ing, the ^dttib^a\>rM-£.». 
ing ny a di-a jbcb«%r«J*l« 
Irdlaod in mim*n. yWra"* 

l to, PFO4UC«, ^r^atlve-.BJifsIci---, 
Upltor.ftef uneqa.IM hStk^Am 
f»ttrlb£t*d*«i"^Wcfta&r t S ^ * 
of ehcouragemont for chltttral 
jmuslcal behf Id tbe last gV-tti) 
Thê Jteblb conteTpiU wer» at that}* 
th« oialyc«*itftr* Hi th* coflfltry-wl 
mukic Waatattgh* %nd cbarisbWi 
nohle -«Al» As 4h Mhleveni«-?Df 
lifear future he Kfld la hli mi* 

,* great Irish School of -M_fl/ 
fartophonf^ <fc_a«fct ra'»4WjSfi* 
contact WV 

pant* ' '" 

-*»«::, 

3ta.Ua

